C.E.Davis, 57, dies
in sieep ai home;

Vandalism
Vandalism reported elsewhere today is often
'■ written off by adults as “youthful hell raising”
and such.
I{ should not be. Damage was done, severe
damage, and reimbutsement is proper. This was
done, if we underatand correctly.
But tliis was not the only wrong done. A
number of well-disciplined youngsters got a
black eye because of a few.
Whether it was proper for juveniles to be
tried outside a juvenile comi: is a question we’ll
beg, for the time being. But we wonder if the
public interest would not be best' served by
public disclosure of the names of the vandals,
since it is obvious malicious intent was involved

Ted Davis
The death of “Ted” Davis leaves iis all poorer.
The great pity is that he did not formally
occupy the resplendent new post office quarters
as postmaster, which was planned for Monday
morning.
He was more than a postmaster and a grocer.
He was a confidant to many, a friend to even
mure. Doubtless his books do not record all of
those to whom he extended help when tunes
wei-e tough.
We are thankful he did not long suffer. Death
api>arently came to him painles.sly in his sleep.
It came on the eve of a great event in his life,
'for he had said he planned to retire from the
grocery and continue only With his postmaster’s
job.

-

V

,

We can ill afford his loss. His shoes will not be
easy to fill. He was a gentleman, quiet and
unassuming, always helpful, always comteous,
always kind, a good scout through and through.

®This week
..Today is Thursday, Sept school, chose ferry Laser as
28„ the 271st day of the year, its president.
Mrs. Estel Watts married
with 87 more days to follow
Cal Booth at the home of his
in 1861. .
kin in Jackson.
Sunrise is at S:S3 a.m.
This week, 10 years ago;
Sunset is at 5:48 p.m.
, Maj. William A. MUler,
Moon rses at 8:55 p.m.
brother of E. Beryl Miller,
.. -This week, a year ago:
Berlin HeighU 20, Plym- was interred with military
rites at St. Louis, Mo.
; (outb 12.
Garret’s Food Market was
t
Suzanne Helhig became
the bride of Daniel H. Jones, sold to the William L. Theakers, Mansfield.
Jr., in Tampa, Fla.
Sister-in-law of Emerson
Tightening iU belt. Com
munity chest board reduced Shields, Mrs. TuUis Shields,
its request lor 1860 to $3,075. 27, di.ed.
Louis Root entered the
George Hackett died in
freshman class at Denison
RichUnd hospital
Ada Raber, seven-year-old university, Granville.
IntercepUon of a pass by
Amish girl living near Adario, died of a fractured Larry Schreck, freshman at
ainiii on route to Shelby Me ■ Bowling Green State univer
morial hospital. The horse of sity, set up a touchdown in
the family conveyance kick a 23 to 13 win over Ohio
ed her in the head when it Wesleyan.
William C. Trauger wed
was frightened by a passing
Margaret Stockmaster i n
automobile.
Because costs would be Willard's Trinity Lutheran
smaller, village council ask church.
Huron 38, Plymouth 7.
ed for support of a plan to
Emily'Rose Ford was chos
install sewage oxidation la
en president by Class of 18goons.
Mrs. Monnie J. Spooner, 52, Plymouth High school
This week, 15 years ago:
21, former Plymouthite, and
Charles R. Beaver, 73, died
her two-month-old daughter
were killed when struck by suddenly while stocking a si
lo on the Heisler farm west
a train at Pacoima, Fla.
WUliam Strine, second son of the village.
Robert A. Jfimmons be
of the Wayne H. Strines,
came engaged to Dorothy M.
Joined the U. S; Navy.
Stang of Lorain.
, This week, five years ago:
Margaret £. Steele was
t Plymouth 48, Ashland ReI serve 0.
married to Robert-Kessler.
Miss Pearl Heuberger was
I
Shiloh voters would favor
a school consolidation with 'tnarried to Gale Springer.
Plymouth, a survey showed.
Miss Dorothy Dininger be
Class of 1857 chose James came the bride of Kenneth
Me Dougal at her home in
Hunt as its president.
her home in Shdlby route 3.
Mayor Alfred Parkinson
This week, in history:
resigned.
Queen Isabella fled from
Clags of 1858, SbUoh High Spain, Sept SO, 1888.
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for Charles Edward (Ted)
Davis, 57 lor 35 years post*"
PuUaM bm Thncby «i 3 bu Main si, Plymoulh. OMo
master and grocer at New
S«ond CUn Mjllbig Pch-Wan ObtaM al lh« Pou OHka. PlynomP. OM>
Haven, who was found dead
SUSSCSmiON SATtS, S3J0 • ywr l«
Karan and SbNand Coiwiaa. S4 CraiKwn.
in bed at his home Saturday a. l padoock. k, uito and Pnbiahar
TaKrhonn. asresii
a THOMAS, fdttor lttSp|«M
morning.*
■
^_________________
Mr. Davis was also a mem
ber of the lOOF lodge at New
Haven.
It was fate that he was not
able to occupy the new post
office building he longed for.
By 4 to 2 voj^ village coun- ment”.
his professional association, filed by contractors deter
The building was to have
At the same time, Stilson the Maumee Valley Society of mine actual costs and the en
been ready by Sept. 1 but a cil Tuesday night moved to
summon its consulting engin will be asked to say how much Professional Engineers, to de gineering fees. Therefore,
brief delay occurred.
A son, James, Philadelphia, eers, Alden E. Stilson & Asso it w*ill cost the village to dis termine whether it would be liigher estimates do not nec
proper for him to 'submit a essarily mean higher costs.
Pa.; a brother, R. Carl, Shelby, ciates, Ltd., Columbus, to **rc- continue his services.
solve conflicts in methods of
Councilman Donald E*. Ak draft contract stating fee scal
John Selby, Columbus, an
and a sister, Mrs. Foster Smith,
sewage collection and treat- ers, who said he ‘ knows how es so long as the vUlage is still attorney with ex-Senator John
New'Haven, service.
the citizen^s^ committee feels under contract to Stilson.
W. Slicker, was present to re
The Rev. Erdis KoUar, pas
about
this",
arid
Councilman
2. The general proposal of present Stilson.
tor of New Haven and North
Elmer £. Markiey, w ho said he tw’o lagoons measuring 10 ac
Councilman Akers, himself
Fairfield MethodUt churches,
vyants the solicitor’s opinion on res is “perfectly satisfactory an aliorney, .said he resented
First aid course set '
CQnducted the service. Burial
the
Stilson
contract
before
he
for
the village as it now stands the presence of "counsel in
was in Maple Grove cemetary.
Standard American Red goes further, voted against the — you don't need any more." stead of a member of the en
New Haven.
i^ross first aid class will be motion offered by Council Soil conditions at th^site are gineering firm." Selby replied
also salisfaclor>*.
his principals were detained
gin In (he fire house Wed President John T. Dick.
It came after a 94-minute
nesday at 7 pan.
3. It is his view there would elsewhttie and that he knew
Robert Garrett, instructor, hearing of Carl H. Gerken, be no la^ser amount of federal little of the details of Stilson's
reports the course will be of Napoleon, summoned by the participation in financing the lelatioiTship with Plymouth. In
six weeks' duration, on Wed- council to discuss possibilities project bc*cause of the change any case, he said, Stilson feeU
.nesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
of his engagement to replace to lagoon oxidation technique. a "natural interest in what the
“Anybody over (he age of Stilson.
4. Engineering cost estimat council does by reason of its
14 is welcome to attend the
What the council learned es are useful primarily to as contract rtlalienship".
course,” be said.
Sclb:-- laid before the counfrom
Gerken
included:
sist
a municipality in financ
Ten subjects will be offered
1. He feels he must consult ing the plan, but bid prices
to adults by Plymouth High iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiit
PLEASE SE PAGE 4
school in evening classes com
mencing Monday, Supt. MayJ. Coon announces.
Classes will convene week
days from 7 to 9 p.m. Each
course will be assigned oneProspects for a happy Home livan and Homerville — with en by Avon, Milan and Buck
A Homecoming ball will be
half unit of high school credit. coming at Plymouth High a 12-point win.
eye. Milan proved surprisingly staged in the gymnasium after
Tuition rates will be set cc school couldn’t be much worse
Coach Bill Ramseyer affirm strong in rolling up a big score the game. Graduates and fri
cover the time consumed by unless it rains tomorrow*.
ed "ihere're going to be some against the Corsairs in the ends are invited. The queen
teachers, Coon reports, and it
The Big Red — much more changes in this team this week,
10 persons enroll in each cour red than big these days — tak I promise you that," when he first three periods Saturday and her court will appeQ,r in •
se to be offered, tuition will es a poor record into its second met his squad Monday. He was before Black River was able to while formal attire.
More Homecoming facts on
probably be $20. Otherwise, North Central Conference keenly disappointed with the get touchdodwns against the
maximum tuition is likely to struggle in Mary Fate park Red's performance at Berlin Milan reserves.
PAGE 4 TODAY
be $30.
tomorrow at 8- p.m.
Heights.
Persons wishing to inquire
Black River’s Pirates, coach
“We could have beaten Col
or to register must call at ed by Jack Purtell, with an onel Crawford,” he opined,
Coon’s office in the high school explosive offense that has “and while ^Margaretta was
before tomorrow at 5 p.m.
scored in all three outings and loo tough, the score shouldn’t
Physical sciences, mathe a defense that held vaunted have been that big. We should
matics, art, English, history, Buckeye to a 12 to 6 score, are have taken Berlin Heights by
Spanish, home economics, likewise without victory. The
the same score they look us."
drafting, typing and short forecast is they'll go home to
Just W'hat changes he will
hand will be offered.
Lorain, Ashland and Medina make wasn't clear yesterday.
No course will be scheduled counties — Black River is a There's no doubt he’s keeping
with an enrollment of less than consolidation of Spencer, Sulthe more experienced players
six adults.
in question as to whp'il start
because he feels they need to
show* more .skill.
A REDHEADED SENIOR,
Karen Huston, will be Home
coming queen. Her attendants
are Shirley Hall, Class of 1962; Joan Butler, Class of 1963;
Natalie Faust, Class of 1964,
and Linda Echclberry, Class of
1965.
'One Plymouth schools fa
The queen and court will be
culty member received a mas
All laws affecting house attired in snappy red suits
ter’s degree in education and trailer taxes will change on with i-ed shoes and white glov
12 others were enrolled (oi
es. They’ll be presented to the
additional study during the Jan. II, Huron County Audi crowd — such of it that's still
summer mon^, Supt. May tor Bernard F. Kean announc- loyal after Saturday’s exhibi
nard J. Coon reports.
tion — before the game.
BRAIN TRUST of Pirate assistants Pal Gallagher at
Edward M. Kinsel received
Thereafter house trailers
Black Kiver has been beat
is Jack Purtell, renter, with
left and Ed Mills at right.
the master’s degree in educa- will be registered with the
from Bowling Green State un county auditor on or before
iversity in June.
Jan. 1, or upon entry into the
L. J. Root and Paul Fazzini county from out of state, or
engaged in study toward the upon
)n ac
acquisition subsequent to
master's degree, Root at Jan. 1.
Bowling Green and
The new tax will be com
Fazzini at West Virginia uni puted on a formula of original
versity, Morgantown, W. Va. cost and improvements, less
Frank R. Garber and Mrs. Mil- an annual depreciation, mul
ton Lynch were enrolled in tiplied by 40 per cent to deter
Huron county’s poor relief quirement for the last third of shelter costs, and only a min
courses leading to qualification mine taxable value. The rale fund is bankrupt. Welfare Di 1961 amount to $141,000.
imum standard of utilities
for additional leaching certi- • then prevailing in the taxing rector George W. Lawrence
If we actually pay out that based on a budget provided by
ficates, Garber at Kent State district where the trailer is told the county commissioners much money,” Lawrence said, the stale dedpartment of pub
university, Mrs. Lynch at located will be used to deter Sept. 11.
“the state will match half of lic welfare.”
A half-mill levy requested it, or $70,500, and together
Bowling Green. '
mine the amount of tax. The
On Sept. 1 the poor relief
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer, Mrs. only exception will be when by the commissioners and ap with the balanc cof cash on program was supporting 65
Max Smith, Miss Janice Bow the computation of the tax is pearing un the November bal hand and other resources families comprising 306 pers
man, Miss Judith Price, Miss Jess than $18. That amount lot will produce only the mini which will become available ons with one or more memberj
mum requirement to meet cur during that period, the amount of the family able and willing
Lena Ritchie and EIwooU becomes the minimum tax.
Combs, all elementary teach
The tax will be assessed by rent obligations, Lawrence needed from local sources is to work if work could be
ers, were enrolled in courses the county
$57,000. State matching funds found. There w*ere 11 families
)unty aauditor and col- said.
On Sept. 1, actual cash ba are available only if we have in which there is no employ
leading to the baccalaureate llected by the county treasur
degree. Mrs. NeTffhiyer was at er. The first half of the Ux is lance in the poor relief funu paid our bills — they are not able person and eight single
Bluffton college, Bto. Smith . due 30 days after Jan. 1 and the was $3,934.55. Outstanding ob avaiiablo on outsta
tandij obU- persons whose physical condi
and the Misses Bowman and second half on or before Oct. ligations were $25,000 for hos gations, Lawrence :
tion is so poor they cannot
For the past 20 years, Law work.
Price at Ashland college. Miss 1. There will be a penalty for pital, medical and drug bills
Ritchie at Eastern Kentucky each day’s delay in payment. and ^ chargebacks from sur rence told the commissioners,
“1 HAVE NO OTHER
SUte Teachers college and Mr.
Failuure to register house rounding counties for services the poor relief program in the choice than to repeat again
Combs at Moorehead State, trailers with the cotmty audi rendered legal residents of county has been financed 100 that we are bankrupt and to
Moorebead, Ky.
tor will result in heavy fines. Huron county in the same a- per cent from state funds.
recommend that we announce
**The services we are able to to the public that we are clos
Mrs. Wood Arnold studied in Operators of trailer camps, or mount.
In the last four months of render on the poor relief fund ing the poor relief department
a home economics workshop at owners of land where a trailer
Bluffton college. Mrs. Paul is located, will be required to 1960, Lawrence reported, the are nothing short of disgrace pending a decision by the vot
Kranz took refresher work at
records as to date of ar county encumbered $86,000 for ful,” Lawrence said. “We id' ers of the county as to wheth
Ashland college. Miss Jean rival and departure. These* will poor relief. Added to the in low an adult in an average
er they want even a minimum
nette Hamilton and Mrs. Earl be open to inspection. Forms debtedness of $50,000 and the family of four persons $12 a
C. Cashman engaged in addi- wiU be available for this pur- mandatory obligation of $5,- month for food. We allow xto- of poor relief maintained in
_tU»ud study by corte^ondence posse. Failure jto oompljr will 000 to the aid lor the disabled thing for Hnthing, nntKtng fay Huron county,” Lawrence af
program, this makes total re school supplies, nothing for firmed.
in Ohio State university.
result in Hues.

Council to meet with Stilson once more

Adult education
to begin Monday
In high school here

Pirates favored in Homecoming struggle

13 teachers sludied Trailer fax
during vacation
revised, set
tor MA, BA degree on value

1^-

Poor^relief fun<J bankruptecJ,
Huron county solons ore tolid

r
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prise the program committee
for Tuesday's meeting at 7:30
p.m, of the Women’s associa
tion, First Presbyterian
churchMrs. Ceorgq Roberts is the
refreshnrent chairman.

Bible class...
ULOW...
Lutheran church wlU
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. to United Lutheran Church Wo
men of the northern Richlai'd
county area.
Mrs. John Kindsvatler will
review “Gift From the African
Heart” by Elisabeth Bowne.
Ruth and Lydia circles of the
. local church will serve the tea
after the review. Rebecca cir
cle Vr'ill conduct the devo
tions.
The reviewer is* the* wife of
the Rerv. Dr. Kindsvattei,
Wooster^ a former teacher and
the mother of a recently mar‘ ried daughter and twin sons,
sophomores in Wittenberg un
iversity, Springfield.
Holy Communion will be
observed in First Evangelical
Lutheran church Sunday
World Cbmmunion day, at 8
and 10:30 a.m.
Catechetical classes for se
cond year pupils will begin at
9 a.m. in the church annex.
First year pupils wii^ study dl
10 a.m.

Presbyterian...
Five members of the com
municants* class. First Pres
byterian church, will be ex
amined by the session at 7 p
m. tomorrow.
Those certified will be re
ceived into membership Sun
day morning, World Commun
ion day.
Candidates arc Suzanne £.
Paddock, Martha Carter, De
borah Hoffman, Linda Laughman and Jerry WUlet.

wscs. . .
"Churches for New Timcj”
is the topic for Tuesday‘s
meeting of the WSCS in the
Melhodist church at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Thomas Heni?^-, Mrs.
Ra>'mond BeVler and Mrs.
Raymond L. Brooks will con-

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

4To
ImuTMl to $10,000.00
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIME...

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A W.

akr«B a OleaiG OftiM) W*Mtor

V/tiHtcd'U:
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

r The ^
Chihsti.\n
Sheme
Monitor

Interesting
Accurate
Complete
ttwiNiaal H«w» CmwM

duct devotions and program.
Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs. Ge
orge W. Cheesman will serve
refreshments.
Six members attended the
educational seminar of the
Norwalk sub-district at Milan
Methodist church Tuesday.
They are Mmes. Thomas Hfcnry, Powell Holderby, Daniel
Henry, Donald P. Markley,
George W. Cheesman and R.
Earl McQuate.

Alpba Guild., •
Alpha Guild, First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, will
meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. for
a potluuck luncheon at the
home of Mrs. F. B. Stewarc.
Members are requested to fur
nish their own table service.

Adult Bible study class will
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in Plymouth Elementary school.
Sam Bender, Toledo, will
lead the discussion. The class
is now studying the first three
chapters of Romans.
The public is welcome.

l.nther league ...
Lutheran children of the
seventh grade and above are
invited .to attend the first
fall meeting of the Luther
league Sunday at 6:30 p.ni.
in the church annex.

COMMUNITir
CALENDAR

Women’s association . ._____________ ____
Mrs. Harold Sams and Mrs.

Richland County Salon 450.

Huit Chevaux et Quarante Ml'S. Joseph Kenne^ and the
*
Hommes, wiU meet today at Orva Dawsons.
The chapter has received au
8 p.m. in Ehret-Parsel Post,
invitation to attend the Fri
American Legion.
Mrs. Stacy Brown, Mrs. endship night of the Mansfield
Charles Lookabaugh, Mrs. E. chapter Monday and will be
L. Ernest, Mrs. William Hough the special guests on Thurs
Mrs. LUoyd Lippus and Mrs. day of the Bucyrus chapter at
Glenn Hass will be hostesses. Its Friendship night.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman is local
chairman. Members from Ash
Mayflowers...
land, Mansfield, Shelby and
Shiloh are expected to attend.
. Plymouth Mayflower Home
Economics group will meet at
Cub Scouts ...
10 a.m. Wednesday in the Me
thodist church rooms.
Mrs. Roger Daron y/iil show
Boys between seven and
*10^ years wishing to become members how to make dress
Cub Scouts and their parents, forms to fit individual mea
are Invited to report Thurs
day at 7 p.m. for resumption surements.
of activity by Cub Pack 1, Ply
mouth, Cubmaster George Lesho announces.

'will hea^ a representative of
the Northern Ohio Telephone
Co. discuss the new dialing
system Tuesday.
A 6:30 p.m. dinner at Cor
nell’s will precede the talk.
Don Vanderpool is program
chairman.

Pliubelles...
Fimbdle, wUl meet Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. in the fire
fire bouse.

attend

Plymouth Chapter 237, OES,'
observed a memorial night
Tuesday.
Mrs. H. James Root, Mrs. J.
B. Kennedy and Mrs. James P.
Moore were in .charge of the
social hour.
Members who attended the
Frieqdship night of the Shiloh
chapter Friday were Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy, Mrs. Wanda Young.

GILBERT’S
RECLINER CHAIR VALUE!!

38-75

Covered in (lelh-Back
Plasllc in Yeur
Choice of Colors
OTHER VALUES IN RECLINED CHAIRS

S4M5 $74.50 S«4.50 $98.50 $119.50 $140.75 to $177.50

A daughter was born in
WiUard Municipal hospital to
the Richard Bookwalters, Ada.
Mothei; is former Beverly
Shaarda. The Leo Kendigs.
ShUoh, ate the paternal grandparents.
A daughter, Deanne Sue.
was bom in WiUard Municipal
hospUal Sept 8 to the Charles Cobbs.
A 7 lb. 14 oz. son, David
was bom Thursday in Shelby
Memorial hospital to the
Thomas Gremlings. Mother
is the former Bonnie Henry.

I#!
HERE'S HOW..
Coxnmuziity clnb. •,

Community club members

OES... '

BIRTHS

yanewcar
EASY, SI91PLE: The easiest \nd simplest way to finance a new car is by means of one of
our auto loan. There is no “red tape.” Your car is accepted as coUateraL No co-signers are
required. And your loan goe

through fasti

LOW COST: Yoitr own doHa lyfor-dollar comparisons wUl ..convince you that our low
bank rates will save you plenty\fm the financing of your car. The quesUon is: why pay
more?

RESERVE YOUR CHAIR NOVO AT THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES

CONVEMEST TERMS: Your loan wiu'be^repayable in co nvenient monthly instaUments
on a plan that is custom-tailored to meet the requirements of your budget. Come in ! ! !

fiilbert Furnitare Co.
ASHLAKD, OHIO

'AHHisATnt omo

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FWC

“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prioee"

^VRIIE!
ThettEWERA

COLORING BOOKS

Sclentificaily Processed

Western Circus Jungle

POTATO CHIPS

one to a bag

KOSEITS

14 oz. Bag

ROYAL
BLUE

MARKET
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We Beaerve The Sight To Limit Quantities

39c CAKE MIX
INSniE
PILLSBUEY
All Purpose

special

Ftlgeri*-21b. can^

MACK’S

mfmiA

White - Chocolate
Orange
Tellow - Spice
Double Dutch

4^

Carton of d

aouR

25
f|59
lb. bag

Suzie sez:

O'isco.

29*

3 Ihcan

MANY USES - TALL CANS : EVAPORATED

^w^cUcutd

$1”

COFFEE

This is

Canada Dry Cola

MILK 7«''«o9^
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS S9
END CUT

lb.

LOIN END

Pork Chops or Roast ^ 49^

re'

TASTY

COBED PORK
LOIN lb. 79c

Will Be Cut
From 4-H Club
Cattle
Including;
Reserve
Champion

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
lb. 49c
DINNER

BELL

RING BOLOGNA
RING LIVER
12 cz.pkg. 49c
DINNER

BELL

This Week
All Our BEEF

P'l "’■‘H'*

of the Huron County Fair
( LET’S HAVE SAUER KRAUT and SAUSAOE )

SILVER

ROASTED SAUSAGE ‘59* SAUERKRAUT

FLEECE — 303 CANS

2'»25*

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER — 6 o*. pkg. —

BUTTERNUT and ACORN

Squash *“ 5<
'

BIRDSEYE. FROZEN — Beef, Chicken, Turkey

MEAT PIES

NESTLE QUICK
2 *■■ 79*
NABISCO SALTINES ‘>"27*
Crushed - Chunk - Tidbit

— NO. 211 CANS —

4‘■99* DOLE PINEAPPLE 4-89^
WATOHINa YOUR WEIGHT — Vt gaL cartons

Pages 2% Milk

3';£$L00

When Mom has been away
a whole da>% she asks one
question that Pop always
answers the same way.
As soon as she comes in the
door, she says. “Wha^ inter
esting thing happened here
today that 1 ought to know
9bout?” and Fop always
ansN\-ers, ‘'Nothing that you
ougtil to know about."
This peeves Mom. Pop says
she shouldnH ask the question
that way. There are a lot of
points in her question, he
says. First, she wants to know
what was interesting. And
then she wants to know what
she ought to know about.
"I can say nothing on three
different counts," Pop says,
"Nothing that was interesting*
not to me at least. Nothing
that she ought to know about,
which is the second count.
And nothing in general, whicn
is the third count."
If she wants to know what
happened. Pop says, let her
ask that and no more. Then
when he says "nothing" he is
committing himself farther
than when he gives the same
answer to "what interesting
thing happened? ’ or "What
interesting thing happened
that 1 ought to know about?"
I know a peachy story
about a family that had the
sanpe problem.
' ’
A woman who lived in an
apartment on the fifth floor
oi a building without an elc.vator went to u stable and
a.sked to rent a horse for a
whole day. Shu said she would
pay a good price if they
would deliver the horse. They ’
agreed and she paid the
money. Then she told them to
deliver the horse to her add
ress.
Soon the man with the
horso rapped on her door and
said, "Lady, here’s the horse."
"Where?" asked the lady.
’’Downstairs,” said the roan...
"Bring .him up here," she
ordered.
The man looked at her but
she finally made him believe
she wanted the horse in her
apartment. So he went down
and with a whip he forced the
horse up the stairs.
Then she told him to put
the horse in the bathtub.
"But lady," said the man,
"he’s a pretty big horse and
that’s an awful little tub!"
• The lady said she was pay
ing an awful big price and he
had better pul the horse in
the tub.
After a few minutes of
pushing and pulling, he got
the horse in the tub.
He was sweating like a
pirate when he came out of
the bathroom. “Lady, tell me
why you want that horse in
the bathub."
“WeU," she answered, ‘TU
tell you. Every night for 20
years roy husband has come
home and flopped into his
chair with hi.s shoes off and
said, ‘What's new?’ before he
goes to sleep. WeU, tonight
I’ve got an answer for him!"
I think it’s very funny.

12 yellers chosen
Twelve biisitetball cheerleaders were chosen Monday
afternoon at Plymouth High
school.
Marcia MacMichacl is the
cheermaster of the varsity '
quartet, which also includes
Marianne Akers, Barbara ^
Barnthousc and Natalie Faust.
Judith Lewis is cheermast- ;
er of the junior varsity yell
leaders, who also include Pat
ricia Hughes, Peggy Heed antf
BAarcia Russell.
Blanche Arnolds leGds tbq
freshman quartet, which in
cludes Carla Smith, Linda
Hamman and Sue Heniy,

,UJ
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the flowers that

a«:; jM
Th« best laid plans of mice “Kung nft agley.” So it was
and men, said poet Burns, with this off-tackle shot by

•*

5^'

bloom in May!

Gary Utiss in first period on
Saturday. Dick Lewis b No.

»

The

TM

home town
• newspaper

^ ItlS

Why passing gome didn't
work: passer waited too long!

Jimmy Hamman's swing pass
to Phil Fletcher got nowhere

because Hamman was thrown
on seat of his pants with the

pigskin jammed tightly Into
hb midriff.

delivered
weekly
in
dormitory,
fraternity
or
rooming house

BLACK RIVER squad is a
small one in ntunber. These
players wilt dress tomorrow.
Front, Bowen, Rook, Gon*

rales, McMillan, Sifrea.d,
Grissinger, Stuart. E. Mc
Kean; aecond row, F. Stuart,
Carey, Brouse, Clifford. Bar-

Hastings, Wacker and
Miller; rear row, Channel,
Bosecrans, Smith, T. McKean
B. Stuart, Bowling, J. Bose-

Band chooses
Anetta Dawson

Cheerleaders picked

From page 1 —

Anetta Dawson. Cla.'.s of
1962, has been elected presi
dent of Plymouth HigJi scnoil
band. Director Harold H Da
venport. Jr., announces,
Gail Aumend. Cla.'^s of 1963. IS vice-president. Beverly
Halk, '62. and Carol Sloan,
’62. are secretary and treas
urer. Marcia MacMichael. '62.
:s sergeant-at-arms ami Dor
othy Sloodt, '63, IS librarian.

Hoop'la set today
Homecoming hoop-la be
gins at 7 p.m. today when a
team of freshmen and soph
omore girls coached by Gary
Utiss will meet a junior-sen
ior aggregation directed by
Dave Barbour in a "Powder
Pnff’ game iu Mary Fate
parkThereafter a pep rally will
be staged around a bonfire in
the school parking area and
a make danee will reach as
far as the Pablic Square.
Tlio Hasneeoming queen
and her court will ride in a
wMto coaveiiible daring the
dance.

Fay© Hughes. Nancy Daw.‘ion and Sherry Nesbitt have
been chosen as eighth grade
cheerleaders. Barbara Daup.
Debbie Dawson and Cheryl
Hamman are seventh grade
cheerleaders, Principal John
Fazrini reports.

cil a five-page letter from Stilson containing further recom
mendations relating to soil

Too late to classify

DRAW 6^; INTEREST ON
your savings on safe land con
tract amounting to $6700 for
sale. Draw $400 interest first
year. Property sold for $8500.
In about 1 year bank will ac
cept this if you desire to “cash
in.” Phone 42931 anytime.
Sept. 28 Mrs. Orville Gullett __________________ 28,5,12.19c
29 Richard A. Fox
45 X 10 HOUSE TRAILER for
Stephen Patterson
sale on terms or trade for
Mrs. Otto Curpen
small hou.<;e and pay cash dif
Mrs. Arthur Nordyke ference. Phone 42931. WaldJohn l^asch
ruff Trailer and Welding Co.
Joseph La.sch. Jr.
28.5.12.19c
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
„
earn
30 Harrison Kessler
EXTRA MONEY
Marilyn Suttles
SEIUNO
Oct. 1 Mrs. Mitchell Oney
MfTCHEU
Hulbert Metcalfe
Kenneth Knaus
2 Mrs. C. C. Hammett
3 William Forquer
Duane Hunter
^Sn. Carl Booth
Richard Sprowles
* ALSO. MPniTEO STATIQHttY
Mrs. Lewis Lynch
4 Billie Jean Reed
WUbur Lee'SteoIe

crans and Armstrong. A doz
en players were absent when
pboto was made.
— photo by al tbcMnas
tests. Mayor William Fazio de
clared they were " too detailed
and complicated to go into to
night — we’ll have to call a
special meeting.”
This will be done after So
licitor Joseph F. Du.sh has
formally told the council what
it may or may not do by the
terms of its contract of Ma>
ay 26,
1947, with SlUson.

LETTERS ToiiS
THE EDITOR Is
Sir:
We enjoy the old home town
paper very much. In its co
lumns we find old friends and
places we used to know.
I ran (also ran) Tor mayor
twice. In 1939 I ran on the
ticket for a WPA sewer pro
ject which would have cost
the village about $45,000 in
cluding new sidewalks but the
voters turned me down. I see
by The Advertiser that we will
now have to pay 10 times thatamount, and in addition we
have been paying for all the
other WPA projects for the
past 20 years.
Sincerely,
H. A. Vandervort

fiTUUPS

Send
The Advertiser
to a
collegian

\fWf

SOATODIIS

Any college, anywhere
1961-62 term
$2.50

call 687-5511

Mn. Kathryn Mellick of Tif*
fin is a guest for s week of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Comp
any.
Mrs. Grover Smith of Ash
land is spending the \^*eek with.
Mrs. Esther Paine.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ekey
of Ashland were callers Sun
day in the same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lomax
of Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd
Backensto of Plymouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Kissell of
Shenandoah and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Backensto of this place
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Loree Laulermilch of
Ganges.
Mrs. Harold Wrightnour of
Ashtabula is a guest thi.< week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs*.
V. C. Moser.*

The Hews
of Shiloh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Hiss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Vandals punished by^^curfew
Friday to attend funeral ser
BY INA BKUMBACH
A number of Shiloh youths vices for heir aunt, Mrs. Ells
hav6 recently been found guil worth Dick. Mrs. Dick, the for
ty of vandalism in various mer Nora Marsh, spent her
parU of Shiloh and are now girlhood days in Shiloh.
Thomas Xranz aand Lander curfew.
Oswalt have been
4 Two large windows in the
repo:
new school building were
Oct.
1 with the Air^'ational
broken, for which they have
'
received orders from the may Guard.
A daughter, Terri Lynn, was
or to pay $60 damages. Oth
ers have been ordered to clean born Sept. 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Bookwaller. She
eggs from six cars, for which Richard
weighed 7 lb. 2 ozs.
dirt they were responsible.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell and two
Young men from other lo
calities come here and misbe granddaughters, Linda Hamman and Marsha Russell, ac
have.
Several Shiloh women were companied. Mrs. Ross Stroup
lu
Ada ouiiuuj
nua
Sunday
stunned Friday evening when of Shelby to
hey visted Gao’ Stroup
"a young man who Maimed to where lhe>
Northern
university.
in
Ohio
N<
be from Mansfield walked
Mrs. G. C. Shepherd visitthrough the doors of their
homes without invitation and ed relatives in New London
last
week. Her sons, Denver
created scenes when not suc
•^and Lester, with their families
cessful in selling magazines.
In a few instances he was spent Sunday at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett
asked to leave but refused to
spoilt Saturday afternoon at
go until he was ready.
Mrs. Florence Jones, Indi the Ashland County fair.
Two new members were ad
anapolis, Ind., who has been
with Mrs. E. J. Stevenson the ded to the roll when the Young
past few weelts, left Sunday MoUier club met Thursday
for her home. Her son Paul, with Mrs. John Gilger in Ma
and his wife came for her and lone road. They were Mrs.
Kenneth Beck and Mrs. Floyd
spent the weekend here.
Kirby Nesbitt family Duffey. This* was the first
» spent Sunday at McGuffcy meeting to follow the summer
where they attended he 50th vacation. A program was set
wedding anniversary of Mrs. up for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hamman
«Nesbitt*s parents Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mack Rolston.
Mrs. A. C. Henry and Grov Trumpower visited the large
er Hamman were in Shelby horse farms in the Blue Grass

country of Kentucky over the
weekend.
They also took in the Ren-,
fro Valley barn dance Satur
day night
Maiirgie Hamman $pcnt the
weekend
;end with the Lawrence
Myers family in Plymouth
route 1.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone were in Wooster yester
day for the funeral of a rela
tive.
,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pry,
Jr., entertained at dinner
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Wolford and family, Mr. and
Mrs. La Vaughn Oswalt and
family. The occasion honored
Mr. Oswalt, who has been call
ed for active duly with* the
Air National Guard and mvtst
report Oct. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. D6nald Ham
man and son, John and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc
Bride spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Jape Hamman at
Bluffton college.
Weekend guests of Mrs.
Florence Holt and Mrs. Bessie
Holt of Southington, near
Warren. Afternoon callers in
the same home were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McQuate and Mrs.
Mabel Phillips of Ashland.
Route 603 from Church
street in Shiloh to the Square
in Plymouth has been resur
faced but not widened.
Mrs. Bertha Matlack and
Mrs. Mayme Elliott of Richwoodd were guests of Mrs. El
la Bixlcr Sept. 20.

Earl J. Stevenson
succumtTs at 73
Earl J. Stevenson. 73, died
Sunday evening in Shelby Me
morial hospital after an ex
tended illness.
He served in the Navy in
World War I.
He was a past master of Shi
loh Lodge 544 F & A-M and
a member of Angelu> ch.iptcr.
322, OES.
He was a life member of
Garrett - Reist Post 503. American Legion.
Surviving are hL«! wife. EIma; one son. Van L. Steven
son. Mansfield, and one grand
child.
Masonic services \ver<‘ con
ducted Tue.sday evenini; at tne
McQuate Funeral home ’.ehcrc
a funeral service took place
yesterday at 2 p.m. The Rev.
James H. Nichols conciuctetl.
Burial with military services
was in Mt. Hope cernete:;. .
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Rish elected bead of Shiloh Grange
C. David Rish is the new
master of' Shiloh Communii/
Grange.
Other officers are Harvey
Yost, overseer: Mrs. Carl Dill,
lecturer;
W^ayne Amstub:,
steward; Russell Diningcr, as
sistant steward; Ruth Ellen
Heifncr,chaplain; Donald
Barnes, treasurer;
• Also, Mrs. G. Doming Sey
mour. secretary: James Rus
sell. gatekeeper; Mrs. Robert
Forsythe, Ceres; Mrs. John
Heifner. Pomona; Mrs. Roy
Heifner, Flora; Mrs. Diningcr,
lady assistant, steward; Ray
mond Wells, executive com
mittee member; Mrs. Clarence
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first ! !

Miller, home economics chair
man.
Grange will meet Wednes
day, when “Music" will be the
program theme. Mrs. George

Home Extension
club sets meeting
Shiloh Home Extcns;on
clubs will meet in the Metho
dist church there Tuesday at
11:30 o.m.t fpr a covered dish
luncheon.
“Showing and Sharing Hob
bies" is the program subject.
Mis. Woodrow Huston is
president. Mrs. Robert Gundrdum vice-president. Mrs. G.
Deming Seymour secretary
and Mrs. David Barnhart trea-

Millex, Mrs. John Heifner and
Mrs. Robert Wagner are the
program committee. The Jam
es Russells and the Harvey
Yosts arc the refreshment
committee.

biSatle to address
Democrats' dinner
at Norwalk Oct. 7
Gnv Michael V. DiSalle will
be principal speaker Oct. 7 at
Norwalk National Guard arm
ory* as Huron county Demo
crats state their annual Jefferson-Jack.son day dinner.
Ticket.^ at $2.50 each are available from County Chair
man Harlow Slapf at Willard.

You Are Invited
To See The
1962 Dodges
Slop I'of a oup of rnt'tVr mu! a

It

v. Fridav, and Saturday.

KERR MOTORS
4S maxsfiki.u avk.

siiKi.uv, OHIO

SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
<0-^2 EAST fVlAEiM

Kews
from

CLASSmEDfl^
ADS
^

The Household Shop
New Fall merchandise is an-iving daily. We
have a lot of good buys to offer; especially in the
dinnerware and furniture lines:
Franciscan's Desert Rose and Autumn — 44 pc.
place settings
These two attractive patterns available at this
low price for 2 weeks only. Reg. sells for $5.90
Queen’s White Ironstone Dinnerwear 50 pc.
service for 8
$29.95
Beautiful and dainty but sturdy as iron. Beauti
ful with any accessories and any color.
•‘Happy Talk’’ Taylortown casual china 45 pc.
service for 8
$29.95 reg. $44.95
“Ballerina Mist” Straw flower pattern - 45 pc.
service for 8
$14.95
“Sunglo'w** - yellow rays embossed on white
service for eight
$19.95
“Apple” shades of red and pink oh white,
ser-vice for 8
'
$19.95
Fine China 3 beautiful patterns - service for
12
$59.95 reg. $89.95
6 piece Living Room suite - reg. $703.95 now
$450.00 nylon covered sofa - La-z-Boy rocker -<
wing chair - floorlamp - end table and lamp.

thi Household Shop

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday. Sept. 30 — 12 Noon
High Street, Shiloh, Ohio
Household Goods: 9x12 rut's
studio couch, bookcases, book>,
rocking chairs. R.C.A. television, solid walnut stands, floor
and pin up lamps, dining table
and chairs, corner cupboard,
gas refrigerator, gas range,
gas heater, utility cabinets,
clocks, dishes, kitchen utencils, silverware, sweepers,
walnut bed, birds eye maple
bed, cherry bureau, porch
swing, washing machine, jars.
Power shop tools, jointer, band
saw, grinders, table saw, .San
ders, drill press, wood lathe,
electric motors, mitre box,
large assortment of hand tools
power lawn mower, garden
tools, walnut lumber, other
misc. items. Some items anti
que.
Consignment; kitchen table
and chairs, trailer hitches,
plate glass 3x4', window and
frame set, electric debeaker,
hand lawnmower, small gas
engines, etc.
The Estate of James Culler
Chas. Oberlin, Adm.
Richard K. Wagner, Atty.
Clarence Bly, Auctioneer
Dean Wolford. Clerk
IN MEMORIAM
This is in loving memory •■‘f
our daughter. Monnie Lynne
Jackson Spooner, and our
granddaughter. Kimberly El
len Spooner, who were killed
one year ago, Sept. 24.
One year has passed since th.u
sad day
When our loved ones were
called to rest
But it gives us comfort to
know
God saw and He knew what
was best so he called them
From this world of sin and
sorrow to that beautiful
Rome of Rest
Sadly missed by parents, bro
ther and sister, BCr. and Mrs.
Men Jackson, Tom and Mary

. Ana

a«c

WONDERFUL,
LUXURY CARPET
at a wonderful PRICE!

OH,«1095

*^SQ.YD.
100% WOOL PILE
so easy to care for
PERMANENTLY MOTHPROOF
ECONOMIZE WITH SPECIAL "ROOH-FTr’ RUOS
IN EXTRA-LARBE SIZES
: 12
: IS
: 18 . .
: 20

SI75.00
$219.00
$262.00 [:
$285.00 [

IS
IS
15
15

X
X
x
x

15
18
20
22

$273.00
$328.00
$365.00
$401.00

\
|
j
|

(many other elzes evallable)

FREE COST ESTIMATE AND HOME SHOWINB
^ CALL SHELBY S-1926. We’ll measure your rooms and give
an accurate estimate of total o)et8. No obligation.

BATSON
M.42 E. HAIN ST.
FH. 5U2( SHELBT, O.

WALL-TO-WAa COMPLETar INSTAUED
size
30
40
45
50

sq.
sq.
sq.
sq.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

total cost
$388.00
$318.00
$380.00
$647.00

fdown paymt.
[ $30.00
i $50.00
I $55.00
i
$60.00

\

i l-S

SHELBY FURNITURE

.....

/

Genevieve Congo*, is- now. a
reado in the state house of
representatives in Columbus.
Last weekend Miss Cole en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Cole of Akron, just returned
from Cape Canaveral, Fla.,
where they visited their son,
John, assigned there to a spe
cial project from WrightPatterson Air base in Dayton.
Chorpenings in Ashland Sun
Mrs. Edward B. Curupen
day.
leaves today with her daugh
Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin ter, Mrs. James Dones, to vis
Smith were hosts at a family it the Doneses in Columbus
dinner Saturday night in hon and thereafter the Ralph Feys
or of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene in Oxford.
Gates, visiting from St. Pet
' The Vedder J; Puryears plan
ersburg, Fla., Mrs. Charlotte to visit their children in Chi
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Ger cago, 111,, over the weekend.
ald Cox and George Gates, all
E. L. Clevenger, Union City,
of Shelby, were their guests Ind., formerly of Shiloh, was
alsa
a local visitor over the week
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard’ end.
Reade, Goshen, Ind., spent the
• 2nd Lieut. Jock E. McQuatc,
weekend with the Robert
Youngs. Sunday they were all stationed at Anchorage, Alas
ka,
visited his parents, the R..
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Young in Port Clinton.
E. McQuates, overnight Sept.
Miss Margaret Lolc was the 19-20. He was flown from
dinner guest of Gerald Fee in Dayton, whence he had gone
Granville last week. Mr. Fee. by air, by his father.
who is the grandson of Mrs.
Mr.'and Mrs. Joy Herbert of
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The Jama Hunts of Sanlusky vsited i
Ralph Hunts
Patterson of Shiloh, over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine attended the dinner
meeting of the 20th' Masonic
district at the Mansfield tem
ple Saturuday night in honor
of the grand master of Ohio.
The Harold and David Sam
ses with Miss Margaret Cole
spent Sunday at East Harbor
park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Postema were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Easterday in Me
dina Friday night and attend
ed the* football game there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ernest
were guests of the John hocahs in Sycamore Sunday.
Francis Guthrie fished with
James Phillips and his sons in
Lake Erie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hass and
their sons were guests of Mr.
and Mr.s. Horace Keiles in Cle
veland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Victor
Munn are moving to 39 West
High street from Woodland
avenue.
Mrs. Thomas Rhine will be
hoste.ss today at 9:30 o.m. to
the Bible study group at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Ak
ers w'ere gucst.s of the Paul

m

A'rrENTIOIN'
FARMERS & TRUCKEliS
Save many 8 .i= if per ton - Haul <hreet from mine
The lint weather has stoppeJ many farmc>£
from hanliuj,' eoal as early as usual - They are
l omin}' now!
Avoid the rush Top ipiality oil treated stoker eoal and lump
eoal open 24 hours daily except Sat. night.Sundays. and holidays
The tVillowbrook Coal Co.
Rt. .0. Coshoctoii, Ohio
fi Mi. TCe.st of Coshocton on St. Rt. 271

Mifflin Lake were luncheon
guests of the Miles Christians versary of the Elmer
Sept. 20. The Christians’ son. Sulphur Springs Sunday after
Fate, was home from- Tiffin, noon.
where he is attending Heidel‘‘Molly and Me”, the m^burg college, over, the week oirs of Gertrude Berg, the ac
tress who made such a success
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard J. of the radio and television ser
Coon attended the install ies “The Goldbergs”, is on the
ation service of the Rainbow shelf of Plymouth Branch li
Girls in Bucyrus. Mrs. Coon s brary, Mrs. Harold Shaffer,
niece, Bonnie Bogan, is the new libraraian, announces.
A dozen other volumes, all
worthy adviser. ' Joan Coon
presented her with a bouquet of the light fiction variety save
for two, ‘The Complete Book
during the ceremonies.
Chester Barnett of I-ake of Karting” and ‘‘How Does It
Worth, Fla., spent last week Work”^ have also been added.
with his daughter and son-in- , One of them is ‘‘The Case oi
the Spurious Spinster”, by
law. the Powell Holderbvs.
Tne Albert Feicntners and Erie Stanley Gardner, another
of the Perry Mason series.
their daughters, Mrs. Louisa
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB
Purcell, Birmingham, attend

Sheltiian wed there
to Julia Newmeyer
Miss Julia Newmeyer be groom is the son of the Virtn
came the bride of Ralph Ginter Ginters, 179 Broadway, Sbelb
Mrs. Sipes and Charlie W:
Sept. 18 in a ceremony per
formed by Mayor Ross Sipes kins attended the couple. >'
The
new Idrs. Ginter is drr
at his home In Shelby.
The bride is the daughter of ployed by Shelby Salesboc*
Co.,
her
husband by the Aut^
the Henry W. Newmeyers,
Shelby route 3. The bride

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Parts

in Your Car, Truck, or,Tractor

Everybody shooting holes in your paycheck?
Lump all old bills together and shoot 'em to us. We pay
them off with a quick and convenient cash loan. Just
pick up your phone, then pick up your loan.

$25 TO $1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 WEST MAIN STREET

AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Filters
Delco Rmy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
,
Uelco Batteries
(rates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Deiiaiture, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
^
'National Grease Seals
, Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
•'
Sberwin-WilUams Auto Paint
Tliompson Products
*
Federal ifogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump <t Injector Sendee
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

PHONE SHELBY 32030

FItmJVY

A New World of Worth from Chevroletfor '62!

NORWALK PARTS (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 662-4iil
Norwalk

i
i

SEND THE ADVEETISEE TO A COLLEGIANk

Heuiarii your IDotlier’s Hiniiness
the Truly Jhouyhlful Ulay
1surprise her with her very own

(§)fi
:62 CHEVROLET
.

Jet-smooth ride I

r«anSr?'77'

Bere’s everything a car fancier could want. Freehminted Ityle that comet to a climax in the eportiett
sport coupe you’ve seen yet. A road-gentling Jetsmooth ride. A new choice of V8 skedaddle. Rich
Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that's speetailg
buUl to stoj/ beautiful. Bare in '62 is more than ever
to please you from the make that pleases most
people.

It’s like owniag an expensive car without
the expense. Check it over from its cleanthrusting prow to its rakish rear deck.
Then—head for the open highway. ■ That
sittin'-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet's
famoua Jet-smooth ride at work. The
standard six and V8 are triggered to do
special things on regular gas, ud for real
hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of
four optional-at-cxtra-coet V8'e with out

put all the way up to 409 hp. ■ New steel
front fender underskirts guard against co>
rosion. Even the heater and defroeter coma
as standard equipment this year. This is
the kind of car that will make you feel
luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet
dealer will be only too happy to show you
how easy it is to have
one of your own.

Family Cromn Pin
THE I. OAVID FAMILY CROWN PIN
T.Ui th. Story .f H.r Uf.
.
»e diHtrontly . . . «ad so bMvttfuDy 1
wHh o«ch chtMs simoiolod
blriktleno u • \ew\ *•
crow#.

mmmm

Curpen's

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
PgopUt National Bank Building '
Plymouth. Ohio

/

FREE!

..

4 0Z.

“CLUSIVOL: SYRUP
Chwjf U 900 S-Doot Stdan

$1.50 VALUE

raEB2C0RVM MONZA

HERE'S THE NEW CHEWH

Step right up and meet the latest version of the car that’s
proved its mettle in the Rereest eompelitlon going—'62 Corvedr,
Bigger new brakes team up with Corvair’s rerwwned rearengine traction for just about the surest footed going on the
Toad. A new .Monza Station Wagon makes its debut. And atl
models sport freshly tailored upholstery inside matched by
sassy new styling accents outside.
•

Bert are all the solid, time-tested ciriues you know you can
count on from all the Chevrolet family—plus some surprises
you’ve neder seen on any car before. A full line of saucy newsize models, each built a new way for eeuter service emd
mainlenance. Thrifty? Choice of a frugal i- or spunky 6eylinder engine (in most models). Roomy? Sedans seat six
solid cltixens. Price? A real pleasant surprise!

The eardhat puts sport in the driver's seatt

Modern basic traruportation in a totally new line of cars

See the ’62 Chmolets, the new Chevy IPs and '62 Cqnairs at your heal authorized Chevrolet dealeEe

F. G. Barker, Inc.
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE
Main and Broadway — Shelby, 0. — Td. 3-1931^

-.t..

Y.

-1.1 ..i-

.

.

' ykSt!.

'll.

only
$6.00

w'dh tha purchase of
each pint bottle of

“CLUSIVOL”
SYRUP

high potency
vlfamln-mlnerel formula
■ for children and adufts

|; ^-austyDi" chw tmuets

.

KARNES
IhwoWM DntSm
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Pity the coach who's got 'slow learners' on squad
AN INTKBESTING -- AND
believe valid — observaI about high school football
IS made to the O. T. over the
Mtkend by a longtime fan
.teacher. And a woman at

S:’

‘Do you realize,” she said,
it in' many instances the
big enough to play high
ttiool footbail, at leut in
aaller high schools, are what

we now call ‘slow learners'?”
Having had the opportunity
to verify the statenwnt by
talking with six scoutt (all of
whom are assistant, coa.ches)
and four other coaches during
the weekend, the O. T. accepts
the observation as valid.
Just how important the fact
is, or may be, pan be illustrat
ed by these supplemental
facts.

The Advertiser's Poge about

SPORTS
^ Most Complete in Plymouth

Plymouth Coach BUI Ramseyer, whose methods continue
to impress, hands his players
on the Monday preceding a
game a four-sheet report of
the week's opposition. Each re
gular opposition player on of
fense and defense is named by
class, size and posit
position. There
o his
strong and
report as to
:
weak
. -.ik points, perhaps
pel . a dozen
words of each. There is a detaUed diagram of the opposi
tion's offense, perhaps 10 or
15 plays, and of its defense,
perhaps five or six formations.
What he does on punts, kick
offs and kickoff receptions ap
pears on the sheets.
The player is required to
study the sheets and memorize
them. Some do well, others
less well.
AFTER SEEING ONE SUCH
report on Sept. 18, the O. T.
remarked, “Anybody who
can’t make out after he's read
one of these simply doesn't

havd it." To which BUly
Young, the lithe lineman, re
sponded, “You said it, that'.;
abiolutely right.”
The coach who can see to it
that fast learners acquire size ,
and speed before they’re jun
iors will have consistently
good teams. The coach who
has to cope with slow learn
ers who acquire some size and
speed early in their high
school careers but not the a-,
bility to absorb his teaching
swiftly has a rough time of it.
High school football is be
coming every year a more inndeav
ing Green i^ssbox Friday
night, while the Bobcats were
downing Cloverleaf, 26 to 14.
there were six scouts. At Nor
walk, where Shelby whipped
the Truckers, there were 10.
If high schools would scout
the curricula of their neigh
bors as well, they scout
*thd football teams, perhaps c-

ducation would advance with
greater strides.
Information furnished the
O. T. last week was incorrect.
Dayton Reed is not the first
PHS grad to play varsity foot
ball os a college freshman.
Larry Schreck served useful
time in the Bowling Green
backfield as a ‘freshman 10
years ago.

How Big Red foes
fared last week
How Big Bed opponents
fared last week:
Mohawk 12, LakoU 20
Western Reserve 38, Mon
roeville 0
Bellyille 8, Fredericktown

« Milan

32^ Black River 22
Cot. Crawford 18, Butler

BINC S gwurcwEYOli
Shelty, 18 W. Main Street
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Tigers Irounce Red
at Berlin Heights
Berlin Heights Tigers closed
out a long relationship with
Plymouth there Saturday
afternoon by winning a Home
coming contest, 16 to 0.
For Plymouth it was as sad
an exhibition of football as a
Big Red team has ever put on.
After a scoreless first ,pcroid, the Tigers punched 73
yards in 12 clays for their first
score. Bill
ill Wood
W6 broke into the
end zone from five yards out,
having carried from the 17 m
three plays.
Jerry* Schulz passed to Wood
in the right flat for the PAT.
A Plymouth fumble in the
next series led to the second
touchdoWn. Consecutive off
side penalties set the Tigers
back to their 35 at the kickoff.
Gao'
fielded the final
boot on his 13. where he was
thrust out of bounds. After one
first down, the only one Ply
mouth was able to record in
the first half, Jimmy Hammun
was hit while seeking to pass
and Berlin Heights recoi?ered
the bobble.
This occurred on the Ply
mouth 24. Wood was in for the
TD in six play>. Schulz rolled
out for the PAT.
PLYMOUTH RECEIVED
the second hal: kickoff and
.showed some signs of life. Nine
plays look the Ked from its
own 29 to the Tiger 44. but
Humman sought to pass on
fourth down and was smeared
for a five-yard loss.
Plymouth \vj> never again
in the bail game. It put the ball
into play only 14 times after
that, in in both periods, fumbl
ed and lost the ball twice and
showed a net gam of 13 yards
on the ground and 10 in the
The T i g e r s, meanwhile,
seemed able to move at will,
notably oji third down, and
save for a magnificent goal
line .stand by the Red in ihc
fourth period, when the Tiger.^
had fii-st down inside the I'vo.
had it ail to themselves.
Coach Bill Ramsoycr show-

i
tE GIVING THEM AWAY!
Bedroom suites are pUiag up... we Just bought too many... earlier i
are arriviag daily by (he carload and no room ta our wmdwuses! STe’ve «
(sen them fast eu
Anv living 1
* suite, sofa bed suite or sectional sofa in oor fabnlous stock b tacloded in'lhb offci

ed his disappointment with the
squad during the intermissioit
He said a word or two, caus
tically, and left the team.
STATISTICS
B
P
First downs
12
4
Rushing yardage
129
76
Passing yardage
65
11
Passes
6-10 3-10
Interceptions
1
1
Fumbles lost
1
3
Punts
1-25 3-34
Penalties
35
18
Score by periods:
Berlin Hts.
0 16 0 0—16
Plymouth
0000—0

Harriers beaten
Better balance enabled Ash
land Reserves to defeat Ply
mouth hiil-and-dalcrs, 30 to
27, there Thursday.
Steve Miller took first hon
ors in 12 minutes and Greg
Cashman was second, nine
seconds slower. Tedd Dawson
won seventh place. Girard
Cashman eighth and Bob Daw
son 12th.
Coach Guy R. ( P a p p y )
Flora’s squad tackles Ontario
Ihero in a return match today.
Remaining sl.'rte:
Oct. 5. Attica, at Willard
Golf club
Oct. 12, Ashland Rescn.es
there
Oct. 19. Ontario.

•wmnMM,
Thur-Fri-Sat

Sept. 28,29,30

The east
of the year!
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.DRIVE-IN
i.7A«5«
Fri-Sai-Sun Sept. 29. Oct. I

SO INCREDIBLE IT’S
HARD TO BELIEVE

' SHOCKINei?
I A Social Tt^edi
. RevealnliaAtl

I 2-PC. FOAM ii
ROOM SUITE *
A -

IS

anPARKER ■'
»»«MIDBEWS

I »bo sofa eed ■eHbtsf
f wHh revtrslbb POAM
kolco el eeiert.

Sun-.’NIon-Tue

rOUR BEDROOM SUITE ABSOLUTELY FREEI

Oct. 1, 2, 3

wynIer
Fta-fvtnscim
!aGi..MnmT ihsi
l^TbeBBTHofTWlllS"
liCOlOt

B.q sturdy ,oto bed with biddinq
romportment ond matching lounge
:hoir with reversible FOAM cush-h | |
heavy madern cover
I ^ ■'
• OET
FT TOUR BEDROOM SUITE
aSOlUTEL! FREE
l.^BS0lUTELT

FREE DELIViXtY
’MOST A-VyWHERE

~ . -u
"Al ■“

V
^ ^__'J—

HUGE 4-Pc.

EwIt AnarieaR 5-Pc. BM>Living Room
You ^ct Hit. tig lofa that
step end tables,,
tables,, eand large _ lounge $ | Cu
chair., Nice "Nutmeg Mapit
ericon prints.
covered in earl, Americon

h.
iw W
• GET YOUR BEDROOM ABSOLUTELY FREEI

i

Recommended for adults

FOAM SECTIONAL SOFA
Beautiful 4-piecc sectional sofa with reversi
ble FO.\M Cushions—K:hoice of gnv decorator
colors.

* Get Your Bedroom Absolutely Free!

[ASTAMBA

ONE WEEK
STARTING
FRIDAY

WEEKDAYS AT 7 and 9

SAT. and SUN. 2 p.m. cont.

IT’S THE YEARS GBEhVTEST COMEDY HIT 1 ! !

Hurnfl
There's
SflilTIme
TeL 21731-5123652115

ING’S
ttwesiiMia

II^EOOR^
"ECONOMIST”

3-ROOM
& Home Outfit

i

Hudson iollobriqida,
Sandra Dee Bobby Darin
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —

— GLASS —

Parts for All Electric Shsverf

Mansfield Plate 8c Window
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose”
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window* store fronts, thermopane, and Hanna paints. *
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Box 393
Tel. LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

— UPHOLSTERING
QUALITY

SHARICK S JEWELERS
ai MyrUe, WUlard, Ohio
Phone Willard 935-3871
— BLDG. MATERIAL —

Willard Lumber Company
Concrete
— GROCERIES —
Specialists In
Ready Mixed Concrete
‘
FARRELL’S IGA
Lumber* Builder’s Suppliis,
- Every Day Lo^ Prices Storm Doors* Sash* Paint, Coal,
^
— SPECIALS —
Cement Blocks
aid East Laurel — WiUard, 0/ lidonday Thursday Saturday
* ' TeL Wmard 935-3801
Phone Tiro 2041
g; 27
8. Main St. Tiro, Ohio
— GARAGE —

— FURNITURE —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-1846
— MOVERS —

MAVFLOHER
SAFf

.

DEPENDABLE

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Fumilure — Appliance,
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerator,
W. Myi-Ue Ave.~ (Route 224)
WiUard, O.
Ph. 933-4925

JACOBS TV SALES 8c
SERVICE *
RCA, Westiiighouse Dealer
Dadio-TV service on all makes
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna
Installation of All Types
11 Myrtle Willard 933-6801
-

SWARTZ TV
SALES 8c SERVICE

99 North Gamble St
Phone Shelby 4-2601
’

SHELBY, OHIO

— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —
BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER
Tel. LA 4-7811 — Mansfield
-PRINTINGSHELBY PRINTOIG
SERVICE
Commercial Printers and
Lithographers
PrintingStationery
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.

NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner's
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica on Rt 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63166.

Supplies

Attica, Ohio
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Rigg^ Sc. - Plymouth, O.
— MUSIC —

“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
6 S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Records - Instruments - MnsU
Rental • Purchase Plan

Gravity Beds
Cobey Wagon Gear
Eut of Plymouth to RL 13,
thence South to Agrico Fertillxer werehouie. TeL Ada.
rio TW 5-1274.
He
WANT TO RENT OR LEASE
building suitable for a i cpair
garage in Plymouth. Tc*. 32210, Shelby.
14,21,28c
FOR SALE: No hunting signs
9 for 50c The Advertiser, tfc

AUCTIONEER
8c
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norw:^ on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfe

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTWCAL WORK
TeL PiTmeath 687-6224
DONT PUT OFF something
which can be a savings to
you! Be sure your attic is jufficiently insulated (at least 6
inches - not 2 inches as is
commonly accepted) for best
economy during this coming
winter. Cooler in summer too.
Free inspections and prices
gladly given. Bill Fridsma K24 Blowing Insulation RO No.
2 (Celeryville) WUlard, Ohio
TeL 933-8803.
14.21.28,5c

C^RW Ih and see the tiny new
ACOUSTidlON Hearing Alda.
We have Batteries 8c Cords
and do repairs on all makes.
Come in for FREE Hearing
Test

Plymouth Hearing
Aid Center
252 West Broadway
Office Hours 9 a.m. -> 5 pan.
Other hours by appointment
Plymouth, Ohio
TeL 7-4814

— FARM SUPPLIES •
TIRO FEED COMPANY
Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St.
Tiro, Ohio
WANTED: wood and coal
heater,. aLo ga, circulat
ing heaters and oU heaters.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BROUGHER*S
Public Sqare — Plymouth, O.
FOR SALE: Double house 5
rooms and bath down, 3
rooms and bath up. in nice lo
cation, and in gora. repair. —
6 bedroom house, very good
condition, make an income
property.. 4 bedroom house
very reasonable, on one acre
of ground, 4 bedroom house in
good condition on nice lot
(cheap), all in Plymouth; 6
room house on six acres of
ground in the country, 2 bedroo mhouse in New Haven, al
so S bedroom house in New
Haven. 5 bedroom house on 5
acres of ground, 3 bedroom
brick, double
uble lot, double ga■age. step saver kitchen finshed basement nice location,
9 acres of land near Willard,
residential or commercial, 2
tracts: 113 and 65 acres of
muck or vegetable ground, 19
acres with pond,
acres with pond. . 3 bedroom
house in the country, modem.
Check our other listings. If we
don’t have what you want in
the paper call 935-3170 for
appointment, Mrs. Cora Snow,
Plymouth, Ohio Sake^fady and
Br. Mgr. Goebel Realty Belle
vue, Ohio Broker.
Have a business of your own
cheap (close by) contact Mrs.
Snow.
7.14,21,28c

SFXT2ER ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor
“Everything Electrical”
Home - Commercial - Industrail - Lighting Fixtures Wiring Supplies - Power E- IrtWUMEPm & MARi^iS
Elmer E. Markley
quipment - Traffic Appliances
- Inter-Com Systems - Air 28 W. Broadway, Plymouth t(
Conditioiug
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St.
Shelby

Field Seed, Seed Grains.
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St.' TeL 426-5335

UPHOLSTERING

Higrade Work
Reasonable
. WUliam Fisher
Raymond Blatter
Phone ShelW 5-1831
lUWest Park Dr. Shelby, O.

ENJOY GOOD HEARING
AND UNDERSTANDING!

HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

Pontioc

OK USED CABS
Salesman
Bob Sdireck
NEW WASHINGTON
For a demonstration of' our
1961 MODELS CALL:
492-2924 Evenioft

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analy^
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned

Office

hours

Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 sjn. to 5:30 pm
Wednesday Se Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — Tet>>2971

AUSTIN'S
Floorcovering
Service

Armstrong inlaid Hnol*?um
or Vinyl floors In yard goods
or tile. Also ceramic tile
floors.
Counter tops in ceramic,
formica, linoleum or vinyl.
Plastic or ceramic wall tile
FREE ESTIMATES
Consumers Credit Plan available if desired. Work
manship guaranteed.

Harley Auslin
325 W. Laurel St — Willard
Ph. 935-1363
21,28p
Imported Dutch bulbs now on
sale at Celeryville Greenhouse
21,28,5,12,19c
SPENCER foundations and
bras, maternity, surgical belts
and back supports. Budget
terms. Call Mrs. IJdwin Mey
er, 935-5584 WiUard.
21,28,5p

NOTICE
FOR SALE: Spotted Poland We Truest that no gas bills
China boars. These boars are be paid between 11 a.m. and
from very good stock and are- 1 p.m. Thank you for your
eligible for register. Verne R. cooperation. Don and Jo’s.
Cole 8e Son, TeL 2118 Tiro.
21,28c
21,28,5p
FOR SALE: 6 rooms, over 3
3 acres land, fruit trees,
FOR SALE: 1952 Mercury, ra
dio. heater, ovedrive, $95. Al grape arbor, cistetn water in
so Tetra Petkus rye, Lucas house and pumup outside, ga
wheat, Dayton barley. Heavy rage and chicken coop. Beelhens, $1. thirteen course woU man St.. Plymouth. At low
ewes $11.50 each. Keith Huff prica Mrs. Lee Hughes.
man, BoghtonviUe Rd. 21,28,5p
28,7,14p

CAROTHERS
TERMITE CONTROL
FREE Inspecllon
AND

Estimate Service
Call SHELBY 62841
25 GRAND BLVD.
Locally Owned and Operated
References Furnished

ORDINANCE NO. 32-61
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO PROVID
ING FOR PAYMENT OP THE
ASSISTANT CLERK OF THE
VILLAGE CERTAm SUMS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The Assistant
Clerk shaU be paid in addition
to her ^regular compedsation
the sum of $25.00 per month
for additional services per
formed for Council and the
Cemetery and Park Boards,
and appropriation is hereby
made from the general fu^d
for this purpose. Payment
shaU begin on the 1st day of
October, 1961.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure nec
essary for the unmediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect
The reason for this emergency
is that the funds herein pro
vided are necessary to oper
ate thi department of the Vill^e for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
oflheVUlage.
' WiUiam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 19 day of Sept., 61
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
21,26c
RESOLUTION NO. 1961-8
BEING A RESOLUTION
SPECIFYING A FIRM DATE
FOR TAPPING INTO THE
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM
OF THE VILLAGE OF SHI
LOH. RICHLAND CO., OHIO.
WHEREAS, the SaniUry Se
wer System of the Village of
Shiloh, Ohio, is completed and
has been ready for use for
some time; and
WHEREAS, THERE ARE MA
NY PROPERTY OWNERS
WITH ACCESS TO THE SY
STEM WHO HAVE NOT TAP
PED IN;
NOW, THEREFORE, '
BE IT RESOLVED by the
Council of the ViUage of Shi
loh, Richland County, Sute
of Ohio, three fourths mem
bers elected thereto concurr
ing:
SECTION 1. That this Coun
cil respectfuUy requests that
aU property owneis having ac
cess to the system tap ^nto
same promptly.
SECTION 2. That all tap-ins
must be accomplished on or
before July 1, 1962.
SECTION 3. That this Resolu
tion is hereby determined to
be an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the
preservation of the public
peace, safety and welfare of
the ViUage.
SECTION 4. That this Resolu
tion be published in a news
paper for the interest of all
those concerned.
WHEREFORE, this resolution
shall take effect and be in
force immediately upon its
passage.
Passed: August 23rd, 1961
Glenn Swanger, Mayor
Attest: Mildred I. Bo'an,
Clerk
Keith Dawson
President of CouncU
21,28c
Imported Dutch bulbs now on
sale at Celeryville Greenhouse
21,28.5,12,19c

FOR SALE: Three-pi^ cur
ved sectional davenport, six
FOR SALE: Three bedrooms months old, sold new for $525
bath, utility, living, dining our price $260.,This surely is
den and kitchen. Big lot, quiet a beautiful suite. Nice selec
location. Tel. 687-6351.
21p tion of new inner spring mat
tresses and box'springs, $30.50
"for SALE: Coal and wood each. These sell originally for
heating stoves. Large and $40. Hope you can see these
smaU gas heating stoves. 50,- and compare. Several beauti
000 BTU fuel oU heater, vexy ful blond bedroom suites, all
good condition. 3-bumer gas complete with the best of nuuhot plates. 2-bumer electric tresses and box springs. 9x12
hot plate. All kinds of gas rug just cleaned, $35. Two
heating stoves. 17 Plymouth maple chests of drawers, $26.St., Plymouth, O.
50 each. Several other chests
of drawers. Swivel platform
for RENT: Downstairs apart
rockers. Gas and electric rang
ment, 4 rooms, bath, utility es, $36.50 to $48, all late mo
room. ■ Gas furnace heat Re
dels and perfect Automatic
frigerator, range furnished.
and wringer type washers. Lot
191 Trux street, TeL 687-6742. of nice furniture coming in
this week. Will have a lot of
FOR SALE: 7-16 OUver grain wonderful buys. Come over,
drill on steeL 22 ewes, 22 please. Good assortment of
lambs. Selling entire fiodt, no ' beating stoves.
culls. Sam ^nseUer, 1501^BBOUGHBB’S
mouth street
28p
Poblle Sq. - TeL Fly. 687-4H5

_ _

____^

of the people of the ViUage.
ordinance no. 31-61
WUliam Fazio
AN ORDINANCE OF 'THE
President of CouncU
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. ^IAKING Passed this 19 day of Sept. 61
A SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO- Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
21,28c
PRlAfION AND DECI-ARING
AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Dnported Dutch bulbs now on
sale
at
Celeryville
Greenhouse
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
21,28,5.12.19c
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT
THE FOLLOWING APPRO FOR SALE: 10 purbred York
PRIATION BE MADE:
shire bars, service fege,
SECTION 1. $124.96 from the “Toastmaster” blood. Market
Sewer Service Fund fof pay plus $10. 8Vs mUes west on
ment to Alden E. Stilson 8c Base Line Road. Robert Peter
Associates for professional ser man. 492-2813.
21p
vices rendered at the lagoon
FOR SALE OR RENT: 7 rooms
'site.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is bath, gas furnace heat, acre
an emergency measure neces grund, lots of fruit, city utili
sary for the immediate preser ties. 189 Trux street TeL 68721p
vation of the public peace, 6742.
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect. FOR SALE: 97 acres. 5 miles
The reason for this emergency north of WUlard on Rt. 99 and
is that the funds herein pro GUck rd. Can be bought in two
vided arc necessary for pay paresis. Frank Stroud, 2707
ment of work necessary at the .Columbus Avb, TeL Main 5421p
lagoon site for the building of 335 Sandusky, Ohio.
the sewage system for the pro
RgAP THE ADVERTISER
tection of the lives and health

.I^BLIC SALE,
Sept. 30.1:00 pjn.
4 miles from Oreenwiph, 4 miles from NprtJi
. Fairfield on the Angling Road
HOUSEHOLD OOODS:
living room suite, dining room suite, bedroom
suite, dinette set, 1 china cabinet, desk and chair
end tables, rockers,, cabinets, 21 in. Dumont tel
evision, Frigidaire refrigerator, electric stove,
Maytag washer and tubs, 2 12’xl3’ rugs, misc.
dishes and other household items
OUHS & ANTIQUES:
Winrhester lever actiou 30-30 rifle, Colt 38
special revolver, 3 chairs, 2 chafing dishes, sev
eral lamps, ect.
- EQPIPMENT & TOOIH:
5 ton hoist with trolley and 4’xl2’x23’ I-leam,
2 wheel trailer, 1 legged 4” vice & anvil, di-ill
press, 3 electric saws, 1 sabre saw, Wright gas
saw, 2 electric diills, 1 transit, bench grinder,
air compressor, metal scaffolding, 18’ extension
ladder, complete set of carpenter tools, 1 set pipe
dyes Vi’ to 1” wrenches galore, sieves, crow
bars, shovles, jacks, % htorse electric motor, log
chines & hinders, 2 bundles insulation, 1, wheel
barrow, 1 simplicity riding lawn mower 24”
cut, com sheller, 1 reel tj’pe mower, grindstone,
1 500-Qal. water tank, 3 100-Gal. hog waterers,
Vac-a-way fanning mill, tractor chains, wagon
unloading winch, 25 steel posts, 1 tarp 12’x20’,
1 tari> 12’xl6’, misc. items too numerous to
mention
OWNERS: ME. ft MRS. H. W. Parrott
Austioneer: R. A. Fox
Terms: Cash
Not responsible for accidents

23!
YcS,|ALWAYS 23
dWtienl Miift oi pascakK
and six flavors of syrup.
Varied menus each day, too.

Every Sunday
Complete Turkey Dhiiier $1.35
PLANNING A PAETV
Let us help you. Our banquet room is ideal for
birthdays, anniversaries, special family get logethers, club dipners, and holiday parties.
Call us collect

Uncle Ernie's Pancake House
Et 224

TaL 985-3714

Willard

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

